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girl Who is much given to talking, a fou.A Oossip. 
nel. Sir R. Steele says, 9 people are fon.

neb of conversation who take in something
Yes, thank yoz4 I will," replied Aunt

Nell to our invitation to 1 comeý in,'as she There are many proverbs,11 eutinued
approached our room. Aunt, Il referring to jur subject, for in-

Il The atmosphere is purer than it was 
stance, this Italian7one, ' Hear, me, and

when 1 pawd an hour or so ago," she say nothing, if you wich to, live in pe&M
continued. 

And that reminds me of TerenS, wbo says
1 « What was the matter ? Il we asked in 'He who indulges in Liberty of Spemb,

wide-eyed astonishment. 
will he- things, in return. which he wM

You were taking part in the « evil not like. 1
wrought by want of thought'; you were 

Oh, 1 remember a funny one from
doing like the child who told her mamma 

]Byron," said Lettie.
every time « 1ýir. Smiths hens wiped their 

That abominable tittia-tattle,
Met on out grass '; in other words, gossip- The cud eschewed by human cattle.,
ing. Il 

Ill refer to George Eliot for one that
We didnf say any evil, Aunt," pro- WW fit in thwere," rejoined Gram foi 1 Thewc%

tested blue -eyed Constance, 1 « we scarcely 
folks nowadays know whAt happened *fore

knew what to do with ourselves, so we 
they wu born better nor they know theïrbegan rq:eating funny t hings we had heard 
own business.'

about people. 
I bave an Oft -quoted one fiom Sôtt, 1,

That in the secret of it, the idle hour 
re-arked Constance,

from 'the Orient to the drooping wesL 
'bfany a word ai randbra spoken

But now," continued Aunt, with one of 
May mothe or wound a heart that's broken.f Ilthe unexpoéted toms which offen made the 

'«VvMch." pursued Aunt, i-M&S my
beauty of her conversation, Il let's have a 

quOlAtion from Thompom,
real goosip, while we are at it." 

The whl*pered taie.Vou 1 ý* WC ý=çhdnàed. 
That. like the fabling Nite, no fonntainYes, I will help this once if youll knows.,

gossip my way. Now. each of you think. 
We would do well to consider thisWe.intend to recail quotations relative to 

gleaning from SoIcrates; 'Such ag thy
slander, gossip, or free use of the tongue. words are, such wW thy affections be et_
Gmee, you may begin." 

teemed, and such will thy d,,à as thy
All of us knows what the Bible says of 

afléci'ons, and such thY life as thy dSd&the little member, Il responded Grace, and Now, Vve an e but you Maythen theres the copy little janette bad yes- 
make notest and we. will gosep, *bSt

terday, 'When wili talkers refrain frorn thern to.mrôw.,,
evil-speaking ? When listeners refrain 1 know a fev-
froin evfl-hmring.' Hare is the author.'l and, dear Aun ' more," replied C.OàS,

t, we thank you for"A good beginning," said Aunt, "but 
pleasant bour. I think weil enduvor to

you insist that Vin té quote more frequently stOP gossiping. II
as Penalty for old age, so 1 will add one 

Vm sure we wili," joincd in the othersh1ýre, which suggests quite forcibly that we 
I hOPe - truly," returnedAunt, di butattend (mit own affaira, il is from an old 

when PeOPIe resolve to abandon idie t&lk,Berkshire bitty, 
or Sclaund- as Spenm caUS it, rom will' Let's You and 1 go our own 'way, 
appear be-fore the thorns.,j D. S.And we'Il let she go sheolnl 1,

A horst ofIaughter followed, ana aeep

in Aunts heart she knew she gave the Proper Mastication.
amusing couplet to m&ke the girlsféelthey

w= baving a good time. Proper mastication implies that the tond
Ill take Shakespeare for my authority, be thor-ughly chewed and mied with th.

said Constance, answering the nod f4r in fluids Of the mouth before being umlloWe,
Aunt, Il theW& the wonderfui, and that these functions be performea with.

'He that filchez fro- me rny good name out haute. Most people eat as though th"
Robs me of that which not enriches him were ignorant of the fact that the utomch

But Wakes me poor inaeed.) 
hu no tceth Or Inemu of ensalivating theAgain he says 
00d with which they fill it. The stomsch

GIve ev'ery man thy car, but few thy voice, 
'a a most fuithfui servitoro and makes aTake each manla censure, but roserve thy 
1119 and ea-est struggle to preserve lts

"'V«s Shakespeare is ever a fertile field, owntr from the inevitable consequencesý ai
and well take another line or two from i-POsing upon if, fonctions which nxtum
him," said Aunt. intended ehould be performed by the teethWhat king so strong 'ht, ne th, in.'

and 
the 

salivary 

glands;

Cau tie the gRII up in the slanderous tongue?- 
dulgencies of a faithfui mother S any OtherNow Lettie your tujro.,, 
self-si 1 taificing friend,"its services are onlyIll go back to (;baucer," replied 
recoguized-when it is unable to respond toLettie. 
demanda fbr them.

Il 1 Thé first virtue is'tn temper well thy 
i Most people, as they approach _ midaje

toccue.' And then isn't it Cato from 
lifei lose many of their back teeth, which

WbOm'we have: - We cannOt cOntzol thL 
the Principal impkmmtoofm&dieatio.,'vil tongues of others, but a good life en- 
they fail to beai in m;ind that tht7ables na jodepi,, them. -t

Shmid take inore thmp Rt their meah inUP %lent Grare's hand. Il Well, Grace?»I 
order to prepare thelr food fored MIZ.S. AUSTIN SMITRS COSTUME AT THE RALL-S,---ý8KLTCHED BY OUR ARTISTq ng. ,femark Aunt. %ti read Burns during 
They aboula remember that makathe summer, "a 1 remember he savs. Thouirh both mav waný


